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A B ST R A C T

Oneofthem ostchallenging issuesofevolutionary biology concernsspeciation,theem er-

gence ofnew species from an initialone. The huge am ount ofspecies found in nature

dem andsa sim pleand robustm echanism .Yet,no consensushasbeen reached concerning a

reasonabledisruptive selection m echanism thatpreventsm ixing genesam ong theem erging

species,especially when they live in sym patry. Usually it is assum ed that fem ales select

m alesaccording to theirdisplaying traits,butm alesperform no selection on fem ale traits.

However,recent experim entalevidence accum ulates towards the existence ofm ale choice.

Hereweproposearobustm echanism forsym patricspeciation,based on theassum ption that

sexualselection operatesin two directions:selection ofm alesby fem alesand offem alesby

m ales. Com plex m ating instabilitiesem erge,creating di�erential�tnessdepending on the

individualsdisplaying traitsand preferences. W hen a secondary sexualtraitisintroduced

in a population,due to m utations,the activation ofpreviously neutralgenes or due to a

di�erent perception ofalready existent displaying traits,sym patric speciation m ay result

(together with a species recognition system ) from a com petitive exclusion principle. W e

suggestthatpotentialcandidatesto testourtheory could beyeasts.
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T EX T

Traditionally,two m ain classesofm odelstry to explain speciation.Allopatricspeciation

m odelsarethem ostconsensualand assum e thattheinitialpopulation issuddenly divided

in two geographically isolated subpopulations,thatthen diverge untilthey becom e repro-

ductively isolated,even aftera secondary contact(M ayr1963).Thereishowever,m ounting

evidence (Albertson etal. 1999;Panhuisetal. 2001;Schliewn etal. 1994)thatspeciation

m ighthaveem erged in sym patry(withoutgeographicalisolation).Exam pleslikethecichlids

in lake Victoria orm any m igratory birds,do notseem to �tthe basic requirem entoflong

periodsofgeographicalisolation needed forallopatric speciation. Laboratory experim ents

have also shown thatin principle,sym patric speciation ispossible (Rice & Hostert1993).

Understanding how sym patricspeciation can bedriven,hasthusattracted m uch theoretical

e�ort.However,som eearly worksshowed that�nding a biologically reasonableand robust

m odelseem snotto bean easy subject(Felsenstein 1981;M aynard Sm ith 1966).

Recently,severalm odels have been proposed to explain sym patric speciation. Never-

theless,no consensus has been reached concerning the m ain driving m echanism ,nor the

conditionsrequired in practice.Oneclassofm odelsconcentrateson sexualcom petition for

m ates. So far,these m odelshave been the leastconvincing m odels(Turellietal. 2001)as

they have been incapable ofproviding a robustm echanism ,valid under reasonable initial

conditions(Takim oto etal. 2000;Turellietal. 2001). The otherclassofm odelsassum es

thatcom petition forresourcesisessentialto create disruptive selection (Doebeli& Dieck-

m ann 2000;Kondrashov & Kondrashov 1999;see a discussion in van Doorn & W eissing).

Howeveritalsorequiresanon-trivialassociation between traitsrelevantforecologicaladap-

tation and traitsused forsexualdiscrim ination. Further,and in particularin the Doebeli

and Dieckm ann theory,phenotypesusing scarceresourcesm ay substitutephenotypesusing

m oreabundantresources,asa resultofa strong com petition forresourcesin thelatercase.

Thisisa som ehow counter-intuitiveresult.Again itrem ainsuncertain which speciesshould

bem orespeciation prone,in practice.

Here we propose an alternative approach that leads to a robust theory for sym patric

speciation. W e give a specialem phasis to pair form ation. Pair form ation is an essential

issue in any sexualpopulation,asitisatthe basisofthe speciesreproductive success. As

we willshow,m odelling pairform ation isessentialto create linkage disequilibrium due to
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theem ergenceofcom plex m ating instabilities.

In ourm odelweassum ethatany individualpossessesapreferencelist,whereallindivid-

ualsoftheoppositesex areranked,in descending priority order.Thegoalofany individual

istooptim isehissatisfaction by m atingwith convenientpartners.How thepreferencelistis

established dependson a responseto a sensory stim ulusinduced by varied secondary sexual

traitsdisplayed by theoppositesex individuals.In principle,itcould alsohavean ecological

com ponent,to m odel,forinstance,thepreferenceforcertain habitats(Bush 1969).

Asthenum berofdisplaying traitscan bequitelargeand perceived di�erently by di�er-

ent individuals,a sim ple assum ption willbe to consider thateach individualhas his own

preference listand thatthisisapproxim ately random . In thisway we assum e thatsexual

selection hasalready elim inated non-favoured traits,so thatonly neutraltraits,concerning

sexualselection,rem ain. Note that sexualselection does not necessarily m ean the selec-

tion oftraits relevant for adaptation. Sexualselection m ay only im prove the �tness ofa

population,by optim ising theconsequencesofthem ating conictscreated.

Sexualconictslead tointricatedynam ics,asboth m alesand fem alespursuesel�sh goals,

with conicting wishes.Considerthefollowing preference lists,fora population with three

m alesand threefem ales.

M 1 M 2 M 3

1 F1 F2 F2

2 F2 F3 F1

3 F3 F1 F3

F1 F2 F3

1 M 2 M 1 M 2

2 M 1 M 3 M 3

3 M 3 M 2 M 1

Ifallindividualssearchcontinuouslyforbetterpartners,thenwecanim aginethefollowing

algorithm . First,m alespropose sequentially to fem alesranking higherin theirpreference

lists,and fem ales accept the new partners only ifthey im prove their satisfaction. Then

fem alesand m alesswitch roles.In thiscase,both m alesand fem alesadoptactivestrategies

towardsm ating(they both search forbetterm ates).W ecould sketch thatM 1m atesF1,M 2

m atesF2,butthen F2divorcesM 2and m ateswith M 3becauseheishigherin herpreference

list,and so on. Itiseasy to conclude thatno stable arrangem entisreached. Thatis,the

system hasno Nash equilibrium (Gale & Shapley 1962;Om ero etal. 1997). W hile these

instabilitiesarenottherule(forinstance,a couplecan bestableifthey prefereach other),

they produce di�erentialcosts forreproduction,as�tness depends on the stability ofthe
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couples. There isan algorithm ,due to Galeand Shapley (Gale & Shapley 1962;Om ero et

al.1997),thatleadsto stablearrangem ents.Thishappensifm alesproposeto fem ales,and

fem alesdispose,accepting to m ate new pretenders only ifthey im prove theirsatisfaction.

Nevertheless,even ifa stable solution exists,the tim e needed to reach it,tGS,tends to

be quite large,due to the large num berofdegreesoffreedom and the com plex dynam ics.

In practice,the resultswe willpresentdo notdepend on the strategy adopted by fem ales

towardsm ating.

M ethods

W econsiderdiscretegenerationsofapopulation with an equalnum ber,N tot,ofm alesand

fem ales. The genetic inform ation on each individualcontrolsseveralcharacters. A sexual

locusm ay controlthe strategy towardsm ating ifone would wantto study the selection of

these strategies,but this,we checked,does not change the results concerning speciation.

Henceforth m ales and fem ales are assum ed to take active and passive strategies towards

m ating,respectively.

Onelocuswith two alleles(weassum edom inance)accountsfora secondary sexualtrait

(A orB ).Severalindependentlociwith two alleles(+ or�)de�neaquantitativepreference

for one trait. Each individualranks in a list ofpreferences individuals ofthe opposite

sex.Preferencelistsarede�ned with a sim plestep-likestructure.Calling n+ thefraction of

positivealleles,thenapositively(negatively)biased arrangem entcorrespondstoapreference

form ateswith traitA (B ),such thatthereisa fraction f�(n+ )= [4n+ (1� n+ )]
�=2 ofnon-

preferred m atesranked within the �rstN A (N B )positions(N A and N B being the num ber

ofindividuals respectively with phenotype A and B ).The positive exponent n controls

how e�ciently individuals with a biased arrangem ent ofalleles discrim inate m ates with

preferred traits. Forsm allvaluesof�,deviationsfrom an unbiased arrangem entproduces

poordiscrim ination,ascan beseen in �gure1.

On each iteration,random ly picked individuals(with an activestrategy towardsm ating)

aregiven oneopportunityto�nd abetterpartner.New m atingshappen onlyiftheyim prove

thesatisfaction ofboth elem entsofthecouple.Theprocessrepeatsuntil2N tot o�spring are

born.Oneo�spring ofeach sex isborn ifacouplestaystogetherduring acourtship tim etc,
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plusa reproduction tim e tr(resultsconcerning the em ergence ofspeciation do notchange

ifo�springsareonly allowed to born aftera stabilization tim e).During reproduction tim e,

fem alescannotengagein new m atings,butm alesm ay �nd a betterpartner(in relation to

speciation,the relevantparam eterissim ply tc + tr). O�spring genotypes are found using

M endelgeneticrules.

Byintroducingaprobabilitym ofchangingeach allelecontrollingthetraitoftheo�spring,

we can m odelphenom enologically a m any genes dependence on the trait or the e�ect of

m utations.A sim ilarprocedurecan beapplied to thelocicontrolling thepreference.

Finally,ornam entation costscan beintroduced within ourfram ework byassigningabirth

probability,related to theparent’strait.W echecked thatspeciation isnotprevented ifthe

ornam entation costsarenottoo di�erent,and thusthispointwillnotbediscussed further

here.

R esults and D iscussion

Consider�rsta population with only one trait. In �gure 2,the distribution function of

m ating lifetim esisshown.Itexhibitsclearpowerlaw decay.Thisscaleinvariantbehaviour

m eans that there is a large am ount ofstable m atings, but also a large am ount ofvery

unstable short-lived m atings,relatively to whatone would expectifm atingswere random .

Thuspairform ation willcertainly play arolein asexualselection theory,asitdistinguishes

individual�tnesses over severalscales. In what concerns speciation, another im portant

consequence isthatcouplesstability iscontextdependent:thesam e couplem ay have very

di�erentlifetim esdepending on thepreferencespresentin thewholepopulation.

Note that scale invariant laws are often associated to self-organized criticality (Jensen

1998). Here,however,it results from the existence ofpreference lists. It is nevertheless

conceivable that other alternative rules exist leading to the em ergence ofa sim ilar scale

invariantbehaviourin a self-organized way.

For speciation to em erge as a result ofsexualselection,a new sexualsecondary trait

m ustbeintroduced in a population (dueto m utations,orto theactivation ofcertain genes

(Rutherford & Lindquist1998),induced by new ecologicalconditions),oralready existent

displayingtraitsshouldbeperceived di�erentlyundernew ecologicalconditions(forinstance,

waterquality orlightintensity in alake(Boughm ann 2001)),di�erentiating theindividuals.
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Thus,apopulation subjecttonew ecologicalconditionsm aybedriven intoasexualselection

process,from which,wewillshow,sym patricspeciation can betheoutcom e.

Considerthelim itcasein which an individualwould rankallthem ateswith thepreferred

trait�rst.In general,ifanew trait(A orB )isintroduced in apopulation,som eindividuals

m ay prefera m ate with traitA,while others,one with traitB.W e can classify m alesand

fem ales in four groups,AA,AB,BA and BB,the �rst letter standing for the trait,the

second forthepreference.Ifonly m alesadoptactivestrategiestowardsm ating,then both,

AA and BA m ales,com peteforthesam efem ales,AA orAB.A potentialopportunity cost

existsif,forinstance,a BA m ale m ateswith an AA fem ale,asthere isa high probability

thatthis m ating willnot lastenough tim e to accom plish reproduction. W e have checked

thatthem ating instabilitiesreducestrongly thelifetim eofcoupleswheretraitsand prefer-

encesdo notm atch.From thefem ale’spointofview,AA and BA fem alespreferAA orAB

m ales,which producesan indirectcom petition between AA and AB m ales.Neglecting the

e�ects ofrecom bination and assum ing thatthe average num ber ofm ales ij,m ij,is equal

to the average num ber offem ales with m atched preferences,fji ,then m ij grows roughly

with the probability ofform ing stable couples,dm ij ’ � m 2

ij=m j;where m j is the total

num ber ofm ales with preference for j. Sexualselection willonly keep those individuals

reproducing at the highest rate,leading to a com petitive exclusion principle with a sym -

m etry breaking,where only AA�AA and BB �BB couplesorBA�AB and AB �BA,are

selected. Introducing recom bination with one dom inant locus for each,trait and prefer-

ence,thiscom petitivescenario can betackled analytically asshown in theappendix.Then,

only AA�AA and BB �BB couples are selected,which corresponds to the em ergence of

hom otypicpreferences.

Our generalm odelconsiders a quantitative genetic preference, determ ined by several

additive independentloci. The num berofthese locidoesnotneed to be only one,ascon-

sidered in thesim plecasein theappendix.Ifweconsidera largenum beroflocicontrolling

thepreferences,then random con�gurationsproduceonly sm allpreference tendencies.The

m orebiased arrangem entsofpreferenceallelesare,thelargerwillbethenum berofindivid-

ualswith thepreferred traitranked in the�rstpositions.Asdiscussed above,thefunction

f�(n+ ),establishestherelation between biasin preferencelociand theintensity ofdiscrim -

ination.In �gure3a weshow how sym patricspeciation em erges,starting from a population

with random genotypes.Even forspecieswith a considerablenum berofindependentgenes
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controlling thepreferences,speciation isrem arkably achieved within justa few generations.

Dueto traitdom inance,only AA orBB individualslastin theend,allheterozygousbeing

elim inated.Thiscorrespondsto theem ergenceoftwo new speciesand a speciesrecognition

system . Prezygotic isolation isthusachieved giving way to speciesdivergence. In thisex-

am ple,traitdiscrim ination isthe sam e form alesand fem ales(sam e �). However,forthis

exam ple speciation could also be achieved ifwe had chosen highertraitdiscrim ination for

fem ales (higher�,�fem ales = 1:5 and �m ales = 0:5)as itis likely to happen in nature. In

fact,traitdiscrim ination needsto operateon both sexes,butitsintensity m ay vary.

Iff�(n+ ) departs slowly from the unbiased arrangem ent ofalleles corresponding to a

di�cultdiscrim ination,disruptive sexualselection can be prevented (�gure 3b). Itisalso

possibletopreventspeciation iftraitsarenotstraightfully inherited,duetocom plex depen-

dencieson a large num berofothergenes(a traitm ay resultfrom intricate interactionsof

a large num ber ofproteins,leading to a com plex inheritance) orasa resultofm utations.

These e�ectsare taken into accountthrough the m param eter. Large valuesof� (forthe

exam pleof�gure3a,�� 6� 10� 3 m utationspergeneration and perallele)reducethee�ects

ofthenon-random pairform ation created by thecom plex dynam ics.Consequently abovea

certain threshold valuespeciation isprevented and a population with genotype frequencies

in theHardy-W einberg proportionsrem ains.

Our theory assum es that in a population, each individualpresents m any phenotypic

traits,each contributingin acom plicated way toestablish theotherindividualsm atechoice.

M any ofthese traitsm ay nothave a strong im pact in m ate choice,in such a way that a

phenotypicpolym orphism rem ainsin a population (they would beapproxim ately neutralin

whatconcernssexualselection).In �gure4a weshow a population in which discrim ination

relatively to a given trait is poor in the �rst 200 generations. The population consists

ofindividuals with both traits and sm allpreferences relatively to both traits. There is

no relevant correlation between traits and preferences in the individuals. At generation

200,discrim ination for the trait is increased and a quick speciation event em erges. An

alternative picture ispresented in �gure 4b.Starting from a m onom orphic population and

su�ciently strong traitdiscrim ination,m utationsand a releaseofnaturalselection pressure

(as a result ofchange ofhabitat,for instance) allows genetic drift. Preferences acquire

variability,untilindividualswith preferencesforboth traitsexistin the population. Then

sym patricspeciation em erges.In practicethislaterscenarioneedsm oregenerationstoreach
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thespeciation disruptive con�guration.

The theory presented here explains,underm inim alassum ptions,how sym patric specia-

tion em ergesornot,togetherwith a speciesrecognition system . Itisa robustm echanism ,

notrequiring specialassum ptionson the initialspecies(Doebeli& Dieckm ann 2000;Kon-

drashov & Kondrashov 1999;Lande1982;Turner& Burrows1995;van Doorn & W eissing),

on m ale-fem ale incom patibilities(Gavrilets2000;Parker& Partridge 1998),on the ecolog-

icalconditions (Turner & Burrows 1995),or on non obvious connections between sexual

and ecologicaltraits(Doebeli& Dieckm ann 2000;Felsenstein 1981;M aynard Sm ith 1966;

Turellietal. 2001;van Doorn & W eissing). Ourtheory assum es that m ales and fem ales

havepreferencesoverthesam etraits.W hilefem alepreferenceshavebeen extensively stud-

ied (Andersson 1994;Futuym a 1998),m alepreferencesareusually neglected.Nevertheless,

there isnow m ounting experim entalevidence forthe existence ofm ale choice (Andersson

1994;Burley et al. 1982;Rutowski1982;Roulin et al. 2000;Katvala & Kaitala 2001;

Am undsen & Forsgren 2001). This is actually a naturaloutcom e ofnaturalselection as

m aleswould otherwiseincurin potentialopportunity costs:thosehaving theability toelicit

healthierfem ales,orpredatorsm im icry,should certainly befavoured.However,in practice,

they should be m ore di�cult to detect,as m ales usually adopt active strategies towards

m ating,and thusareseen perform ing courtship to m any fem ales.Thisiscertainly an issue

deserving m oreresearch.

A uni�ed understanding ofsexualselection,starting from sim pleorganism slikeyeaststo

com plex organism slike m am m als,m ay be attem pted with ourm odel. Indeed,in yeastsit

isnow clearthatboth m atesin a couple choose theirpartners(Jackson & Hartwell1990).

Further,m any genes can be involved in the severalcom plex steps ofthis process (W hite

& Rose 2001). Hence,analoguesto the preference listsused in ourm odelm ay already be

built in. For this reason we propose yeasts as potentialcandidates to test our theory in

the laboratory. And if,as predicted,robust sym patric speciation is observed,then m any

im plications can result not only on a conceptuallevel. Indeed we believe that sym patric

speciation could be used asa generalfram ework forstudying the interactionsbetween re-

ceptors and pherom ones,and to construct a better understanding on how these correlate

with theintracellularstate.Thisissuewillbeaddressed in a forthcom ing publication.
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A ppendix: M athem aticalapproach ofthe sexualcom petitive scenario for a

population w ith tw o locus,for traits and preferences,w ith a dom inant allele

each.

Here we outline a m athem aticalapproach to the em ergence ofan exclusion principle

from our results. The dynam icalcorrelations in the m odelreduce strongly the �tness of

non-optim alcouples.Assum ethen that�tnessisproportionalto theprobability ofform ing

couples where traits and preferences m atch. In a two-locus,two-allele m odel,we have 9

genotypes,denoted by ij,respectively associated with displaying traits and preferences,

with i;j = 1;2;3. Genotype 2 isheterozygous,and 1 isa dom inanthom ozygous. Denote

thenum berofm ales(fem ales)with genotype ij by m ij (fij).Theevolution ofthenum ber

ofgenotypesijisproportionalto:dm ij ’
P

klm n
�klm n
ij m klfm n=fM ,wherefM isthenum ber

offem ales with trait corresponding to genotype m n (M = A;B ) and �klm n
ij is a m atrix

giving the reproduction frequenciesfollowing M endelrules. Thisequation isquite general

butsim pli�esconsiderably in the presentcase,asm ostentriesin the m atrix are zero (see

below).Forinstance,theequation associated with phenotype BB (genotypem 33)is:dm 33

’ m 33f33=fB + m 23f32=(4fB )+ m 32f23=(4fB )+ m 22f22=(16fA):

An exclusion principle em ergesasgenotypestry to grow the fastestpossible (following

sim ilar growth equations) while interacting and as we concentrate on populations with a

�xed num berofindividuals.Only thosegrowing atthehighestratewillrem ain.

Ifwesum allgenotypescontributingtothesam ephenotype,wearrivetosim ilarequations

to the evolution ofthe phenotypes. It is possible to check that allterm s contributing to

dm A B = dm 13+ dm 23 and dm BA = dm 31+ dm 32 appearin dm A A = dm 11+ dm 12+ dm 21+ dm 22

but with larger coe�cients in the later. Thus m A B and m BA are elim inated (unless the

starting population had only genotypes13 and 31).Phenotypesm A A and m BB can coexist
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asboth have a non-m ixed contribution corresponding to the union ofgenotypesm 11 + f11

and m 33 + f33.

Thenon-zero m atrix entriesare:(�klm n
ij = �m nkl

ij )

1=2= �111121 = �111211 = �121112 = �121212 = �211121 = �212121

1=4= �111122 = �111212 = �111221 = �112121 = �121122 = �121221 = �121222 =

= �131212 = �211122 = �211221 = �212122 = �221122 = �221221 = �221222 =

= �222122 = �222222 = �222332 = �232332 = �312121 = �322332 = �332332

1=8= �111222 = �112122 = �122122 = �122222 = �131222 = �211222 = �212222 = �231222 =

= �232222 = �312122 = �322122 = �322222

1=16= �112222 = �132222 = �312222 = �332222

1= �111111 = �221331 = �333333
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FIG .1:Preference listsare constructed with a step-like structure.In the � rstpositionsthereisa

fraction f(n+ )ofindividualswith non-preferred traits. The param eter n controls how e� ciently

individuals with a biased arrangem ent of alleles (n+ away from 1=2) discrim inate m ates with

preferred traits.Thefunction f� isshown for� = 0:1;0:3(�);1(�)and 4.Dotsand diam ondsshow

the discrete valuesoff� forthe resultsof� gure3 (preferenceswith 30 alleles).
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FIG .2: Num ber ofm atings N m (t) lasting for titerations. 500 populations were sam pled over

10000 iterations,for the m odelwithout reproduction events (tc = tr = + 1 ). The distribution

shows power law behaviour, N m (t) ~ t� �, with � ’ 2:5. � is independent of the num ber of

individuals and the strategies of fem ales. This distribution shows that, due to the correlated

dynam ics,individualsareexpected to have � tnessvarying overseveralordersofm agnitude.Thus

correlated dynam icsm ustplay an essentialrole on theevolution ofthepopulation.
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FIG .3:Evolution ofphenotype frequenciesstarting from a population with random initialgeno-

types. O ne dom inantlocus with two alleles controls the trait,and 15 independentlociwith two

alleleseach,thepreferenceintensity.Forn+ close to 1(0),m ateswith traitA (B )tend to bepre-

ferred. Sym patric speciation a quickly em erges ifsu� cientdiscrim ination ofm ating traits exists

(� = 1:0),orb isprevented ifdiscrim ination isinsu� cient(� = 0:3)(N tot= 200;tc = tr = 40).
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FIG .4:Evolution ofphenotypefrequencies(onedom inantlocuscontrolsthetrait;15 independent

loci,the preference intensity):a starting from a population with random initialgenotypes,� =

3�10 � 4 perallele,and weak traitdiscrim ination (� = 0:4). Atgeneration 200 discrim ination is

increased (� = 1:0). b starting from a m onom orphic population (allindividualswith traitB and

alltheirpreferencelociequalto 0 -preferenceforB traits)and discrim ination � = 1:0.M utations

(� = 6�10 � 4 per allele) produce genetic driftsuch that speciation m ay em erge when there are

individuals with preferences for both traits. Light squares correspond to phenotypes with m ore

than 10 individuals.


